COVID-19 Antigen Testing Program Checklist

Key Steps for Program Development

1. Pre-Planning Meeting with the Office of Public Health to develop testing approach and implementation plan.
   *Email MCAntigenTesting@montcopa.org to set up a virtual planning meeting.

2. Communication with school stakeholders/ school board introducing antigen testing program

3. Identify, train and skills validation of test administrators

4. Registration and Training on PArapidTest for test registration and reporting test results to Pennsylvania Department of Health and local health authority.

5. Communication with school community members to announce testing program and informational handouts and FAQs.

6. Order and Distribution of Antigen Test Kits via OPH electronic request form.

Implementation of Antigen Testing Program

- Small Pilot of 20-25 participants to test plan
- Full Scale rollout of Antigen Assurance Testing Program

Expansion of Antigen Testing Program in collaboration with OPH (i.e. athletics)